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百lIspaper reports on the identification of the SF6 decomposed products and the possibility of the 
ozone destruction by it. SF6 gas absorbs very strongly the 10.6μm P branch of C02 laser beam， so 
that the trace detection under ppb will be easily performed by the laser photo-acoustic method. We 
observed a new absorption spec甘awithin the 9.6μm P branch resulted企omthe decomposed 
molecules after 2 hours 1 Hz-pulsed discharge of SF6 gas. As a resu1t ofthe gas chromatograph， itwill 
be assumed that SF202 may contribute to it. As concemed with the ozone decomposition experiment， 
日rst，oxygen was discharged， and the absorption spectra of 9.6μm region was changed by the 
generation of ozone. Secondly， the oxygen with SF6 additive was discharged， tobe resulted in the 
decrease of the ozone generation， asthe same as with fluorocarbon. Therefore， the ozone layer may be 
somewhat des仕oyedby the SF6 decomposition products due to UV irradiation in the stratosphere. 
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Fig. 1 Absorption bands ofCFC and SF6 inthe 
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Fig. 2 Photo-acoustic spectra for SF6 gas discharged at 










Table 1 Absorption wave)ength ofvarious decomposed 
products and existence a食erdischarged 
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Fig. 3 Distribution of ozone molecular number on 
























































































Decomposition of ozone by reaction of chlorine 
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Photo-acoustIc spectra of 03 molecules; 
(a) Oxygen discharged for 30 min， 
(b) tor 60 min， and (c) for 90 min 
Fig.10 
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Experimental setup for photo-acoustic 
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Photo-acoustic spectra for 03 molecules by; 
(a) u2 and SF6 mixture discharged for 30 min， 
(b) for 60 min， (c) for 90 min. 
Fig. 12 Fig. 1 Photo-acoustic spectra of 03 molecules resulted 
合om02 discharged for 60 min of; (a) 02 (260To汀)，





















SF6→ SF202+03→ SF202+0+02 
→ 5F20+03→ 5F202+02 
→ 502-+-03→ 503+02 
Fig. 13 Reactions of SF6 decomposed products 






















Table 2 Intensity ratio of each ozone spectrum 
Sample g，鶴 Spt:悶廿umratio 
021包卸rorr} (Discharge for 60 min) 1 : 0.2
02(26OT orr}+R・22(10Torr)(60 min) 1 :0.4 
02(2卸T町r)+R-22(30Torr)(印min) 1 : 0.5
伐(2鈎iTorr)+SF6(1 OT orr) (90 min) 1 : 0.4
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